關於我們
歐緒保綜合環保（香港）有限公司（下稱 “歐緒保”），
是處理廢電器電子產品（WEEE）的專家，結合德國
領先科技與本地多年營運經驗，致力為大眾提供優化
的一站式廢電器電子產品回收及處理服務。
我們為一家合資公司，由德國回收專家歐緒保集團及
本地固體廢物管理專家綜合環保（香港）有限公司共同
創立。
歐緒保集團的總部設於德國柏林，全球僱員人數接近
7,500人，業務遍布歐洲與中國，是國際領先的循
環再用服務及再生原料提供者。綜合環保集團於1985年
來為工商界提供物流及固體廢物處理服務。

項目內容
2015年，透過公開招標，香港政府與歐緒保簽署合
約，負責設計、興建及營運香港首個廢電器電子產品
處理及回收設施WEEEPARK，並提供電子廢物回收及
處理服務及營運該設施至2027年。廠房會採用先進德
國科技達至極高回收率，將電視機、雪櫃、冷氣機、
洗衣機、電腦產品內的有害物料進行無害化處理，令
電子廢物轉化為有用的二次原料如鋁、金屬，和塑
膠等。性能良好的舊電器將被翻新，並捐贈給有需要
人士。

服務範圍

關於生產者責任計劃
香港每年產生約七萬噸的廢電器電子產品。為了妥善
處理和循環再造廢電器電子產品，政府透過立法，把
廢電器電子產品納入強制性生產者責任計劃範圍，於
2017及2018年間分階段實施。

受管制的電器包括：

受管制電器

空調機
洗衣機
電冰箱

顯示器
電腦
列印機

電視
掃描器

立即預約回收：2676 8888

區域性回收中心地址：
新界上水新寶街2號地下3區
香港氹仔機場南道77號亞洲大廈地下
香港黃竹坑道28號華潤工業大廈A座地下
新界葵涌葵涌路9至15號寶豐工業大廈8座地下
荃灣馬角街2-6號華興工業大廈地下
新界荃灣馬角街2-6號華興工業大廈地下A&B室

WEEEPARK地址：
新界屯門龍門路133號屯門環保園P2至P4區
電郵：enquiry@weee.com.hk
網址：www.weee.com.hk
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一站式的廢舊電器處理服務

1. 多個公眾回收地點
2. 網上預約平台及熱線服務
   - 廢舊電器回收熱線：2676 8888
   - 廢舊電器回收服務
   - IT系統配合追蹤紀錄
3. 區域性收集網絡
   - 設立多個區域性回收中心
   - 高規格貨倉配備
4. 先進處理技術
   - 引入頂尖德國技術
   - 安全處理及棄置廢舊電器內含有的有害物質
5. 維修及轉贈
   - 修復能重用的電器以減少浪費
   - 把電器轉贈予有需要人士
6. 可持續性原料供應
   - 循環再造率超過80%
   - 製造二次原料
   - 產出包括鋁、銅以及膠等的物料
   - 把地球資源再次投入循環經濟當中
About Us
ALBA Integrated Waste Solutions Hong Kong Ltd. (ALBA-IWS) is a specialist in Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) management. Integrating German advanced technology and years of local operating experience, ALBA-IWS is committed to providing optimal one-stop E-waste recycling and processing services to the public.
ALBA-IWS is a joint venture between recycling specialist ALBA Group of Germany, a leading recycling and environmental services company, and Integrated Waste Solutions Group Holdings Limited (IWS), a local solid waste management service provider.
ALBA Group is a leading international recycling services and secondary raw material provider, headquartered in Berlin, Germany, and employs nearly 7,500 staff globally, with operations spanning Europe and China. IWS Group, established in Hong Kong, has provided logistics and solid waste management services to the business community for nearly 50 years.

About the Project
In 2015, the Hong Kong Government entered into a contract with ALBA-IWS to design, build and operate WEEE-PARK, a Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Treatment and Recycling Facility, providing an e-waste collection and processing service in addition to maintaining operations at the facility until 2027. The facility will use state-of-the-art technology offering exceptional recycling rates to process refrigerators, TVs, computers, washing machines and air conditioners into reusable secondary raw materials including aluminiums, metals and plastics, while carefully managing hazardous materials found in the appliances. Appliances that are in good condition will be refurbished for donation to people in need.

Scope of Services
Collection
Recycling
Education and Donations

Ensuring the detoxification and dismantling processes comply with regulations and environmental principles

Hotline: 2676 8888
Regional Collection Centres:
Unit G03, 2 San Po Street, Sheung Shui, N.T.
G/F, Milkyway Building, 77 Hung To Road, Kwan Tong, KLN
Unit A, G/F, Po Chai Industrial Building, 28 Wong Chuk Hang Road, HK
Unit B, G/F, Kwai Fong Industrial Building, 9-15 Kwai Cheong Road, Kwai Chung, N.T.
G/F, Wah Hing Industrial Building, 2-6 Ma Ko Street, Tsuen Wan, N.T.
Portion A&D, G/F, Wah Hing Industrial Building, 2-6 Ma Kok St, Tsuen Wan

WEEE-PARK:
Lots P2-P4, Eco Park, 133 Lung Mun Road, Tsuen Mun Area 38, N.T.
E-mail: enquiry@weee.com.hk
Website: www.weee.com.hk

About the Producer Responsibility Scheme (PRS)
Every year, Hong Kong generates about 70,000 tonnes of waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE). To properly manage and recycle WEEE, the Government has introduced the mandatory Producer Responsibility Scheme on WEEE, which implements in phases in 2017 and 2018.

Regulated Electrical Equipment (REE) includes the following items:
A One Stop Solution for E-waste Disposal

1. Multiple Drop-off Points
   - Multiple Drop-off Points

2. Online Self-order Platform & Hotline Service
   - E-Waste Collection Hotline: 2676 8888
   - E-waste Collection Service
   - IT System for tracking record

3. Territory-wide Collection Network
   - Multiple RCCs
   - Controlled storage facility

4. Advanced Treatment Technology
   - State-of-the art German technology
   - Safe handling and disposal of hazardous substances contained in E-waste

5. Refurbishment & Donations
   - Avoid wasteful disposal of E-waste by refurbishing re-useable electrical appliances
   - Donate refurbished items to people in need

6. Sustainable Supply of Raw Materials
   - Exceptional recycling rates of over 80%
   - Produce secondary raw materials
   - Output materials include aluminum, copper, plastics and others
   - Return resources into circular economy